2018-2019 First Year Room Rates

Residence Halls

1. Barton Hall - co-ed, shared or floor bath.
   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   3 person rooms $8950

2. Burdett Avenue Residence Hall - co-ed, with suite bath.
   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650
   3 person rooms $7550

   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650
   3 person rooms $7550

   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650
   3 person rooms $7550

5. Crockett Hall - co-ed with floor bath.
   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650
   3 person rooms $7550

   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650
   3 person rooms $7550

7. Cary Hall - co-ed with floor bath.
   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650
   3 person rooms $7550

8. Davison - co-ed with suite bath.
   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650

   **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
   1 person rooms $9800
   2 person rooms $8650

10. Quadrangle—Floor and suite baths, co-ed residence.
    **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
    Single $9800
    Double $8650
    Triple $7550

    **Occupancy** Academic Year Charge
    1 person rooms $9800
    2 person rooms $8650

---

**2018-2019 Dining Plan Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dining Plan</th>
<th>Flex Dollars</th>
<th>Guest Passes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Meals/wk</td>
<td>$100/year</td>
<td>12/semester</td>
<td>$6610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Meals/wk</td>
<td>$200/year</td>
<td>12/semester</td>
<td>$6610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Meals/wk</td>
<td>$300/year</td>
<td>10/semester</td>
<td>$6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Meals/wk</td>
<td>$500/year</td>
<td>10/semester</td>
<td>$6430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All meal plan swipes are non-transferrable.

All room and board rates are tentative pending Board of Trustee approval.

All 1st year students are required to live and dine on campus.